How to Sponsor a Child through the Honduras Children's Home ‐ FBC 2012

You are invited to take on child sponsorship at the Honduras Children’s Home for $30.00 a month.
Our support plus personal prayer for individual children and their needs and the missionaries at the Home
will make a difference for the Kingdom of God. Tina Garcia is the director, Melodie Francis is the FEB
missionary and her mom and dad, John and Lise Francis are also directly involved as FEB missionaries.
Following is the procedure we will follow to enable you to be part of this ministry.

1.

If you are interested, please contact myself or one of the FBC Mission Team members.

2.

Email Lise Francis (Melodie’s mom) at francis.lise@gmail.com.
‐advise her of your desire to sponsor a child – she will decide who to match you with
‐she will then correspond with you directly.

2.

Go to the FEB web site (http://www.fellowship.ca/)
‐click on the “donate” tab on the right – look at the payment options there plus other related info
‐the pre‐authorized donate form can be printed ‐ fill it out with a void cheque for the $30.00

3.

For info, check out the Children's Home web: http://www.casahogar.411hn.com/About_Us.html
‐also Melodie’s video: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r6qmWv6MxJ0
‐the F.A.I.R. child sponsorship page: http://www.fellowship.ca/qry/page.taf?id=408
‐also Melodie’s FEB bio: http://www.fellowship.ca/qry/page.taf?id=379
‐and John and Lise Francis FEB bio: http://www.fellowship.ca/qry/page.taf?id=514

3.

When you get a reply and child’s name from Lise, then fill out the donate form with Honduras
Children's Home and Childs name and other info required.

5.

What to expect:
‐FAIR sends 90% of all monthly child sponsorship as one monthly lump sum for all the children.
‐FAIR supplies you with a yearly giving receipt for your sponsorship
‐Lise will be your contact for any correspondence to or from the children. She will send you their
picture and you can send letters for her to translate.

Any questions just let me know.
Thanks for your help.
Pastor Doug Campbell

